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| VOLUME XIX. LONDON, OJsTAKIO, SATIBIUL SELL
K^WANIED, I rATHOIiXC EVIDENCE LECTURES- having a true knowledge of the teach- j qualities which he car- THE OPENIN(
:tent r khkmx oir ■ --------- ling of the Catholle Church upon His . ries with him, and oi which he cannot j
iperience, lii I Mar. Canon Move* on the Invocation practice and doctrine, llow are we to be robbed. We must honor him because ' Another schi
ii 'invalid i«i!ytniEdlte,r’ I of Angels and Saint*. bring ourselves to a true idea of the he is God's child. In the toil of my ad '-®ke tb
30I ago ) a'i ati o'iic I 1 difference between God and His crea- neighbor there is the grace of the Holy the young, bi
.^Vo^b.^VVr I London, Eog., Memitor. ture8? The clearest example is the Ghost. He is my brother. Surely, have grave
Thom**, Out.' I Oa Wednesday evening, at Lime- Bimne 0f Time and Eternity. Eternity therefore, I must pay respect to him, buttles iu thii

- I house Town Hall, the \ery llev. Mgr. m(jau8 timf) wUhomen(, Itmeau8Bu and even deference. Now, if I am to answerable lor
m r1"' I, Canon Moye8’ DI> ’ dellvered t0 j that is Included tu the word, “for pay respect to him because he Is God’s offspring's edm
ilie v. 4, table 't-.'af' ■ crowded audience an interesting and , ever „ And if we compare Eternity friend, Burely the more he is God'B not only a min
atfoffl»?nnI exhaustive lecture on the Invooatton wlth Tlme we flnd tha, there u 8Uch a child, image, or friend, the more re soul to save I
bock, ru’lie.. Writ© I ot Angels and Saints. He^ said he cka8m that there cannot be a true com apect should I pay to him. Audifthia t;tve but I km
mrnSmlS’V1..... I courBe of lectures Is not delivered in iBon n we take a long period of principle holds good while we are on give the paren

1 any aggressive mood. We come not, a million years, and square earth, how much the more will it hold entng of the n
I to assail directly the beliefs and reltg- j nd drUple it, and raise It up to good when my neighbor goes to radiance of the

"t!"', c±,-‘;." I ions which may be opposed to us, much th# hlghe8t mathematical power, and Heaven! Now, the Catholic Church love of God an
l. M. 1.1, L„ AU ; ■ less do we intend to assail those who do t^lf) every 8iDgie minute for a mil- teaches that there is an honor to be paid would first look
n>, 7 Ann St, Toronto I hold those belietB. Tne lectures are dou years, we should not get any to God alone, and that there is an in soul, loumay

■ purely explanatory and expostulatory ; nearer tQ Eternit So with the crea- ferior honor to be paid to our brother ent of Him to s
TEP. ■ we tell by them what Catholics really ture and hl8 Qod, The whole chasm who is God’s friend. Thus it stands the intellectual
^»°c“ Dtu?iSr,ih; „H,7 I d0 believe' »nd on what grounds we of the iatiulte lie8 between God and to reason thaUhe higher my brother never did.
jrdinary uKiinicii hi* ■ hold our beliefs. The subject which t^e creature. And a logical mind will ascends in the scale of perfection, then How the thir

I has been assignedl to me, viz.,.that of gee that lt y0u keep within the limits of the more must I pAy him respect and forth in Hts tea
ve seen.” Her :viiM->tv I the “Veneration of Angels andSaints, Creation, you may, as long as you veneration. And if I ask the Catholic lrom the treai
t-miniliHvnr .'I1 ”L- I is one upon which I shall fand it very 0,a creature prai8eit andglor. Church ta give me a clear distinction I’lace theSermc

m. 7»is i« sm w! i'lL ■ hard to say anything new or original, ^ u and multiply that glory and between supreme worship of God and I Peter s barque,
tkd Torm t!!K.V : KY I and especially to Catholics, for I can praj8tJ a8 much as ever you will; and this inferior honor, lam told that God the side ot yc

-— I say nothing on the subject which they t there can be no comparison with is my Beginning, my Preserver, my and how shall
» I have not learned long since in their Q0d thus there is no ground tor fear Last End. No one else could, of them the change i

I infancy, when they read their Cate-|^at you praise the creature you selves, redeem me. God is my Sancti- mind and let
ifrei I chism. Still, the subject is important take away any glory from God ; nay, tier. The highest angel or saiut, or itself; seek at

A because it forms one ot the distinctive m() you praise Gods work, and eveu the glorious Mother of God her world and negU
n . 1 features which mark off the Catholic 8Urelv i{ lB but common sense that iu self could not sanctify me of them- We have revei

)MKAU. 1 Church from other religious bodies ^ the work you praise the j selves. It is sometimes said by sincere j Son ot God. -
___ I which spraug from the Uatormation. WOrkmau. If, gazing upon a beauti- and earnest men outside the Catholic fess that we a

I If 1 go into a Catholic church—it may ful and 8tateiv building, and lost iu Church, “ Ah ! ves, we kuow that dis- consequences,
il 1 bo re c’eiw dViVi - t I be here, it may be on the other side ot admlratloa Rt it8 marvellous proper ttnetious are writieu down in your, Education w
, 8‘h October. i- T jor Ii the globe, I shall see on the walls and t^0I18 p Were to say : “ Do not admire official books and taught official- God, aud a mai
er Majesty's Maild, on H on the altars invocations to the saints, ^ D) nQt praigeic . for you will take ly, but those benighted people is driven has u
°LfT\Le*rH' 7', VA'}9' I 1 6hal1 800 Plctures of the 8.aiut8T- *f * away from tne credit of the architect,” in Spain or Mexico go down or shun the wr
t Letter iX tromlhe I li8teu awhile t0/h? ?fvlcef i sh*1 where would be the reasoning ? And, on their knees and worship the saints.” It is a miaul

1 hear the Litany of the Blessed \ irgiu. 8i,ui;ar| it [ looked upon an exquisite Now, 1 have mot priests of every will always d>
itaining further informa- | But, on the other hand, if I went into paiutin^r or work of art, or read a nation under the sun ; but I have never other compen
is of proposed contract I a Protestant church—shall I say, to oe in, rveilous book, should I say ; “Do met one who met or heard of anyone pleasure ex pei
PoatOffici lrliropSK I on the safe side, twenty years ago?- not admire it, for it wiH be so much who worshipped a saint. But I or that he will

jG-" ' I I should liad an absolute denial ot the taken away from the artist, sculptor or will give a test case: Suppose a avoid the odii
CHAS. FISHER | doctrine ot the invocation of saints, writ0r p»» And what is true with re- Turk or a Mohammedan came luto the the penalties o

Po*t Office Insre.tor I «ven in the outward building, inas d t0 admiration and praise, is also Catholic Church and saw there the be stronger me
tor’s Office. I much as iu the outward building ota Lrue ot iove. It I said to a child: “There picture of Christ, aud, kueeling down virtue, honest
igust, lb‘J7. | Ca’holic church. I shou.d see an ab j8ft parent to whom you owe all that you aud spreading out his carpet, began for their own i

!Kj-3. I solute testament of the belief in that ftave aud a[. lha£ you are jn this t0 pray_f0r you must remember that thing else to i
----  ■ doctrine. Aud if I listened to the Pro work^ ^ut do not love him, for by so they acknowledge Christ as the prophet sought after iA testant Liturgy, I should listen in vain (|0^ua. vou takd away from God’s from God, aud a good man—and I said seek their op

■ ^or ^nvoca^ou 8ain^8 ana glory ’"would not the auswer come “How do you know the Turk is not thousand will
I angels. I lix the date of ray visit to from its heart, “My parent giviug Divine worship to Christ?” them lor thei

***m>&* I the Protestant church twenty years faag ^iven me au that I have, aud I “Oh, no !” you would say, “the man The atheist c
>ES CANAL. I a^°’ kecaU80 lor centuries after tne feei tba.t the more I love him, the more doesn’t believe that Christ is God, and 6uces a great
— 1 Reformation I would tiud this denial ; skan j praise the God Who.made him ?’ therefore he can not give Divine ful, honest ar
CONTRACTORS. | but I would not see so much of it now : ^ye can draw one great logical prin- worship. Take now the “ benighted his convenient

I for, to give one instance, it 1 go into fr0m this, a principle which is Catholic” of whom we spoke in Spain truthful, imp
Jendorsed,^'• iviuier t I Paul s cathedral I should see there vo important, both iu the spiritual or Mexico. He goes and prays before some greater ;
J.d received lit tnis. i;;. e ■ a reredos with a statue ot the saints on lite and in lite in thQ WOrld, and it is a statue of the Biessed Virgin. If he and a strong'
c.°nairuciton »mi^!-uiiPJ I it; Still, there can be no doubt that thig . << God’s love is true aud noble ; does not believe as he prays vices than the

r or sixteen pairs o: Lock ■ with regard to the doctrine ot. the aud for tnat very roas0n it is not that the Blessed Virgin is God, furnish. It s
loationu of the woik can ft Biessed Mother of God and the gain1ts, exCulsive but inclusive.” Vou will then it is not idolatry (applause), and nature will n
r tne 6th day ni Soptem- ■ and the invocation of them, 1 snail nna uever [ove Q0d the less bv loving vour vou and 1 would go far afield before sary attractioi
'nf Railways a'uViTiubU. I that there is a line drawn with suffie yeighhor more, if you love your we would fiud a Catholic who did be in the fact
forms of tender mu ai-o ■ icnt clearness between the Gatholic ne|gk50r for God’s sake. Aud when lieve that the Blessed Mother of God judges, rewai
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ta“-a:T« NARK A. THE NIHILIST.JjF*yr least physically, to be --------- j8 about to open its cage and set it free to note saying she would prepare at once to 1 being
• we "Ml cowboy. By Kathleen O'Meaba. take flight into its native element Ehe start lor Florence, and enter on her prep- on\e' 4fiS>VV*k His every • day life ______ had lieeii beating the bars of her cage all aration fur the opera. 1 hen, to Sibyl s for lie

/ SpJ^Z'-jWM cdls for great phyei- oiup rni VYII her life even before site knew it disappointment, site insisted oil going ill wi\ St*?.#/Sfalcal endurance, and CHAP!Eli AA11. ner me, even uoroie oo home allm-in- that she was tired and terroi! mm.wJSlk upon some occasions --------- Zam pa saw that she was won, and he “g luat 8116 childh i\W$d wln'is must also be On reaching home Narka found a note kept throwing in the incense, till the " anted rest. ..douce'
Ik *'M " •'by c<,n:',dlf- fr ; „ tt servant had just left fumes enveloped her and went lo her feibvt saw that site was both excited ‘t able nerve. from bihyl win 11 “ “ , J : lt wag a delicious intoxication, and depressed. on are .pute feverish, I *® 1/•‘W , U would be a good bite opened Hie Molet-s- ented missive, brain, n was a dent , to L,lfi 8a;'d hoiai Narka'B hand, and then
S a fer\ tlnug tor many a^hard and read : I ehoke hcr She had forgotten Basil. I touching tier hot forehead ; •• you ought and ‘

; U C/y, A r/bfeould tr.i.i cow- "My Darhng,—I bring you ” \v,iat would he say V Ihav would this to stay here, and let me put yon lying
)h~V F‘% boy fo- a couple of piece of good news (N£ contemplated slep affset their common down, and bathe your temples with eau-Ik / A f .monih. '".ch year. It take breath. deHtiuy ? Would the prima donna mil- de-cologne. ,/It /wo"l,<l ",vc,’““t ‘ It bae coine so Budde > is going lionaire heajmoresuitable wife for Prince But Narka would not lie persuaded, if *,

/ \\ A.yJlfks , rn in “T,yi a, ! L, ^^1 3 ^rck.,11- tliai. Narka Lari k ? " I am so H,tll0ngh she woull gladly have lain
/ \ <itvig.ii ill'll'' air of I Ul * f ''' 1. ? Bnfr^re, 1 1 isten • taken by surprise,” she said,not attempt- ,]ow(li ami the toucii of Sibyl’s cool soft I B|ie!\ V" ^ in'° rimve Uis had a visit from Signor /am- ink to disguise lier emotion, ‘ that I cam hand on her aching head would have been tl,

1 / fr-il., his lungs a little steel into his ‘ n J »,i„ Italian nnera I not answer yon to-day. I must US’ e | soothing. ,v;, 1.O’muSilittle edge In his ap. “,S.Tu tim to tl.ink over your proposal and to --------
U VH petite and a tittle of the calm here last year and » consult my friends before 1 decide. I „TT1„rT,„ vx-.rr havev t£& of tire tiourulless plains into beala, at Naples He gave me less>U8 ^ writ0 (Q you in a day or two.” CHAPTER ^«I. at 't

mmieirn Vbusinels'winUnot" permit th“'av«- *s In'seaHi'V a‘soprano voice to take But tlie imnressario went nwa^confld- Narka was in a glow of heat when she Siby
hard working business man to turn cow- I tjl0 p]aoe 0f ..rima donna at La fccala. I ent and exulting, lie had no doubt oi I jeft g^yl 8 warm rooms, and met the bit-1 ive t

boy even for a short time each year. The I 1 artjBt who heard you here I having secured the prize. I ter wind that blew hard from the north. I hear
oulv resource left him, if li«- does not wish I memorable night carried the When he was gone, Narka asked her- It was a long walk and a bleak one by aboi
V, break '1'™" ^pren.aturely, ^n(j°wy"ph“ fame of your voice and vonr self whether she was waking or dream- the river, but she faced it with a kind of hah;
«n,uhthat he isg""ting out of'sorts, let up a genius to Naples, and Signor Zampa has in„. na,i B),e done w isely in leaving him reckless desperation. Slie reached liouie t0 1,
'•vtic on work and resort to the best of all 1 come on here to see if you would suit him I ^ believe she would entertain Ins oiler . I very tired, and was scarcely in-doers I
1‘nown tonics! Tti.it tonic is Dr. Pierce s 1 an(j acce|,t pis overtures. I gave him A# to consulting her friends, whom had when she was seized with a shivering fit.
Holden Medical Discovery. It promptly I r address, and with difficulty <iis- 8pe p, consult V Sibyl would think her “ Mademoiselle lias taken a chill, Ban!
puts worked out man into condition, be- >ua)le(i ()im from rushing straight oil' to iusane jf Bi.e hesitated for a moment, and Eudoxie. " I must make her a tisane.

a,.;. ■ Rl-sc. njKipm .there and then. 1 said he would not wouW never forgive her tor rejecting an Hut the tisane did not prove as potent ««
an disorders !,f the digcliion and makes the tind you till 2 o'clock, and 1 promised to ollBr that she, Sibyl, so wholly approved as Eudoxie expected. 'Narka spent a «alo
assimilation of the food perfect. It invig- I send word to you to expect ins visit at -. I 0f, There was Marguerite : Marguerite restless night, and 111 the morning her I
oratfs tlu- liver. It purifies the blood and I j am beside myself with delight. Come I wa8 8llre cry 0ut in horror at the mere I tiiroat was swollen, her head ached, and I «
fills it with the life-giving elements of the I to breakfast to-morrow morning, and notjon 0f the stage ; to her it would seem her hand burned. I
food. It is the great blood maker and flesh- mea„ti,ne attune your voice to its heav- like walking into the lion's den. Still, “Mademoiselle lias fever. I had better
builder. Ijy enriching the blood it nour- key anJ 8ing the soul out of Zam- Karka must speak to some one, and there go to the chemist and ask him for some-
!n the bl^lv No mii cwr bSke down whh pa’s lireast, and millions out of h.s LVas only Marguerite ; and Marguerite’s thing to cut it » said Eudoxie' L,w
ni-rvou, exhaustion or prostration who re- I racket. Aour own I sympathy was sure to he comtorUng, and But Narka took a pencil and wrote a 1 (|
sorted to this great medicine when he felt I Sibyl.’' I ft might possibly he illuminating. I line to Marguerite, and desired the maid I
himself threatened by ill health I >,-arka (jropped tlie letter with an in- ].;arly „ext morning she set out to La to take it at once to La \ lllette. S

js 'Ts.yvsfsvsg ssm’sSrS'A r.*st
inferior article. she could not realize anything hut the at tlie bare notion of my risking my soul tot^^at once he sald l. wmjp ana ^

Keep your head up and your bowels open. I shock of tho proposal, io turn public I jn such a wicked place as the theatre, I, ~ Yillpttp’’ * I lie
The “Golden Medical Discovery" will put I singer, to go on tlie stage—she who was 8 ,i,i Narlta. ' p.,i„,:.' .™ him the kev of the aDart- >» ‘
Steel in vonr backbone, and I>r. Pierce’s engaged to Prince Zorokoff? Was it pos- “ Is it such a wicked place?’ said Mar- E j<l«toMTO him tee key of toe apart ^
Pleasant Pellets will cure constipation. siblo to contemplate such a tiling.’ And guerite. “1 didn't know. A school friend ®ar, ano . rove straight to on

— 1 vet liow was she to refuse it without in-1 m mine, a very pious girl, lost her fortune, I'an called a cab and drove straight to I 
SCHOOLS earring Sibyl's deep displeasure, rousing aad went on the stage, and sang for a " 1 Lr

I her suspicions, and in that case aliemt-1 year at the Opera Comique, and she re- before Eudoxie had returned. thi
Daring the coming School Term of lso. -s we I j )„.r ..erliniis irrer ocably? And tliere I mained as pious as ever, and died like a Schenk knocked at tlie bedroom door , 1
frfiWter tSSSSSST£i was not even'tlme to think it over. It Huie satot.' But that wA in Par.s ; per- -e 'v« no answer, 80 , e ogened U and ch;
tteaKff ‘ Ziv1 £1&2&L*B£torew*8tsTile everywhere, ^
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES, s^’’ shewed o- by his manne,. - much as by his -

tfX“..(-plsts. ^perplexity the disire of the artist to about Baris alone I was not think- her with e e s ,u stoms^ w h^Irew
n.uiler's Dominion Klru Ke.dcr, Part I. win the approval of so great a critic as- ing 0f any danger of that sort; it does not ‘ lie > 'S't did not last three m uu os, anu
Badher'a Dominion First Header, Part II. 8„rm,l it self exist for me I was thinking how the both ing could have been more discreet
Nadiier * Dominion Second Reader. I sorted it sen. n; I f,x-st q:i,vi - h and professional than his manner IHad lier'a Dominion Third Reader. I As the clock struck 2, bi^nor Aampa I thing will appear to Sibyl. .... I turnn„unnt
Sadlier’B Dominion Fourth Reader- I rang at the door. I “Sibyl? Why Sibyl has invented it. U1^.,gl ^ tha anlnn he
SSifr': OOUr»nd.‘.0UF*nDe‘S‘1d" Tft'Kh. du Narka. Hushed with excitement, looked “I -ean about B»iL WouW R notte vd'rguerito was there, taking to Iva”’ ge

^^htofler'w Outlines of Ergll-h History. You have heard from the Comtesse J meTfVwere a public singer?” ,;.or1'' She « ^ hornfled to Und that the !‘v

Hadli.r 8 school History ol Kngla.id, with 5 de Beaucril]on the object of my visit, ma- “ Alt!” Marguerite Blipiied iter liands yivisector had been called in but she in

“issa.isKfat.’i'Si1-“bI-w”-1 ““™ isSk'-K*sSi:lui» ™I
, “SisE?55S.-S&sr. 7*«»*Srsr.iswa«Sa’ditcr's Child's Catechism of Sacred Ills- I |iave n„t )ia(J tlie necessary training for I ment; “ but we can’t ask Sibyl.” wlien eclienk had closed tlie door of tlie I •

”.SSk-a52re»a?gas.-; «
Sadlier’a Bible History (Schuster) Ulus I « Perhaps I am a better judge of that I a j^erson who, having passed Jfance,(? very raPllll> » 8"e 18 111 hl°h tc

‘rsadli.r's Elementary (irammer, Blaekboerd than you. Will you let me hear you every argnment in review, arrives at a e'.eir8 glie deliric us ?” e]
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ST. CYPRIAN NOT AH ANGLICAN. Neander, Uarnack and Schaff, main- ! DE VERE'S RECOLLECTION OF i THE N
______ | talu that St. Cyprian's teaching neces- I MANNING.

“■ One of the strangest and moat curl- | «*rily Uwedjn the Papal form of gov | --------- 8hu “ ““ Al,l,m
1 0UB anomalies of religious controversy eminent. This view, too, is abund | Jfy Hrst meeting wiihCardtual Man

they don’t vet of the present day is found in the fact *ntly confirmed by the fact that : nlng was at a dinner party, at the
rs themselves “hat Anglicans claim St. Cyprian, who •*">» view o the Apostolic See of Rome ; holleB „f the tatB Earl of Dunruver, . Tl-«' new w
I other people’, was Bishop of Carthago about tho was generally prevalent in the Church ju lgl;l jp, Wns ushered into the J« .ininu ri
are ungrateful middle of the third centurv, as favor- s‘’ Cyyriau s time, as is clearly | ^fnliig room some time after wa had I <>> < ' go Tyroll,
ome and hurts ‘ their views of episcopacy as op- lthow" b-v thu wrliauf (,t wntempor- j Batdown, aud , had a good opportunity I <'U <■<’
.. . posed to the Catholic doctrine of the ary lathers. The fact s that tbe . of ob80Pvil)(r a rn8n of whom I had " new woman

fouchiness P°“ 0t C0VLIae they are driven ‘caching of St. Cyprian, though not i he,rd M much. i well remember say »n abomination
d twmSinn to the necessity of resorting to all sorts fouc^d ‘»‘h« ®‘ ™®de™ ,th™ ing to myself, “ I see a word written t To be couMsteu
ubPUci ouse ai of fanciful Interpretation?, dlsingeu- lW’ is yet in subs ance tdentica with on the forehead of that man, aud that , alist and an t
“vo ces raised ous quotations and suppressions to th’“ 0 f,the Ca‘bolif. Chu-eh o the word u Saterdot. Eater on I wrote veiopment is li

through the maintain their position Preaen‘ tlule' „The ldBa of bU fav°r- of him thus to a friend : vi““ °
™ai H ing the Anglican theory is simply ,, - . conception olnine Drex that We do not mean to impugn the mo- abMjrdi end never would have been “ He is the most venerable refined relatloi,

She stood m ,iveB of aU wh? ™nt,;'ld lor thB Aug11 thought of but for the desperate straits ftentlematured, aspiring, and spIriE d(!(.rel.d betwe,
iment the door ean view with Anglican arguments. t0 which lts adovcates are driven to ually ardent man whom ‘ know. He
.lanous whiff of The misfortune is that the majority maintain their false position.-Sacred was delighted with Hen y Taylor s n”w , „m
■here stood An- even of those who have some reputa- H f u«vi«w pot1 m in memory of your husbano .
apostrophizing tlon for learning do not go to original ‘ ______„---------- (Edward Ernest Villiers). ‘ Did you "lau‘d .v ®J*

sources, but are content with the mis- tawti t ahibutw known him?’ I asked, wheu he spoke wnitnj.o iiu
eep your prom- leading quotations and glosses of auth LAMBETH AND LAMBETH. to me of that exquisite elegy. ‘Know and all ot whl
irguerite called or9 who have deliberately falsified the The t do.nothlnff conference at bim ‘hB an8WBr„; ‘ WB ™re, aUy fuelled' ,
i , testimony of the lathers. This is t .lnheth England in which one hun- companions at Merton College, Oxford. jusunea

s imirih-um h, especially the case with the testimony dred a„d’ninety odd Bishops of Angli- One evening at Lavington wei readl to a“d ™uet^Jen
ie ghoet ofVis of St. Cyprian It has come to be eftI1,8m eroulat;d lhe fi achiev- «»<*»*<?. al‘«r“a‘e‘y; P“**«“* ;ho sexes** It
i from the spec- almost a popular conviction among ment of “ the good old Duke of York," of Dante s ’ Paradise, and agreed « 8««s. U
of the comical Anglicans, here and in England, that hR8 8ed iut0 bistory_or out 0f it. that there was more theology within 8ID “dividual

St. Cyprian was opposed to the Papacy, 0f Phe d old 1)UJ lt „ rec0rded ‘he laurelled head of the grandold « i nd v dual.s 
me away,” said and in favor of their theory of the that “ he had ten thousand men ; he hard than in the heads ol half the essentially uu

, - equality of Bishops. marched them up the hill, aud marched Blimps uow i,ving. ,ba church tit
e ami go home" Even thB distinguished Protestant them down again ; and when they Soon afterward 1 passed several days fl0(.iB(v . ftud
’ she called out Episcopal Bishop of New York, Dr. were up they were up, and when they with Manning at bis rectory at Lav- socjut’ a(j a [ia
sheepishly hold- Potter, in a late pronouncement before were down they were down ; and when ington, of which parish he was then do(.triue of tht
unter; "slieis his convention, did not hesitate to de- they were neither up nor down, rector. Each day we diued at the the duty of obi
ruing, and you clare: they were neither up nor down.” palace of the Bishop of Oxford, which cont|nueB .
istead of drink- “ The day is coming when the theol- This assuredly was no’ much, but it was very near the paisonage. One of As in the C

0KV and the ecclesiastical polity of apparently satisfied the Duke and the those days we ascended through the . ^ Amplestu’nctd up Mar* S and Hildebrands - earlier and Bishops. woods to the summit of the Downs and “ ‘bB 3^1,
id tlmmh came later — mu8t £ivB way *° ths theol°ffy Still> “ would be a mistake to sup- walked along them, enjoy lug th i m g germiDgi lorm
docile dog, and and the polity of a greater man ihau pose that Lambeth is altogether con- niheent prospect which they command. 8od,.t ,, two

e looked danger- any of them—I mean Cyprian—which sectated to barren conclaves of Angli- That night we walked to a very late di8tinction be
tght, for lie liail was the theology and the polity of those can episcopacy. There is an Anglican hour up and down before the hall door ru)el. aI]d ru[e

This wa* clear twelve first chosen ones from whom he vicar there, too—the Rev. Dr. Lee, to of the personage. Our conversation wb8rB a conflii
1 swaggering gait so plainly derived it.” wit—who is able aud willing to admit, was chiefly on theology, but not a little di(ferBnt matti
ging hands lie '/ w ao-ree with Dr Potter that St in a single half hour, more facts then on poetry also. For that he had plain- (
lore them, growl- V rvnOandcrivedhisthechogv and h,a the one hundred and ninety odd ly a groat admiration, provided the ?X“uchpaving-stones. I yp nolitv in substance from Bishops would admit in half a century, verse was of a severe order, both in- d , ,
d?wheu Antoine »B -« a Prominent personality in the teilectual and spiritual i but neither £

memorial tradition of the Church. For celebration recently held of the fortieth he nor Nowma^n ranked Wordsworth as morally in,
they had I He Jhat very reason he fully recognU d anniversary of the Association for the highly as fdiil. Again he recurred to wh(,re it^j8 a

1 purgatory now, thB Drincirle that as St Peter was Promotion of the Unity ol Christendom, Dante; and, alter quoting a .emak- d f
.k at the Chat of the colleee of the a™stles ?o which now numbers about twelve able passage, exclaimed vehemently : of * Wehar ,
is they kept him successors were recognized as ieg- thousand members, and of which he “There is no poetry like Dante a . It 0.jven ^Thjs
al put a heart of . . inheritors of his prerogatives was the only survivor who attended is St. Thomas Aquinas put into verse. °
that w lget him ThZ n erogaUves were derived rom the first meeting four decades ago. Those two were the greatest of human «<ht OF .

And it is hard, The veteran doctor informed his minds”;-a saving recorded by me in in that nan
/ttie'imor'"'"in- Hilv Scrimure He made him the audience at the beginning of bis ad- a sonnet more than forty years later. Catholic rcligi
ybodv* lie is so Rock on Pwhirh tho indestructible drees that he “ would avoid cloudiness Sir Henry Taylor’s poetry had a great tributed to the
FveJny when he is Church was To be bu^U To him ?specF of speech »- no reflection, we hope, on interest for him as well as for Cardinal garded it as t
IS her. Aud he _„v waa ffiveu th« power ofthe kevs— his episcopal superiors. After this he Newman ; and for the same reason— and therefore
with a neighbor . / rower of binding and loosing, proceeded to comment on “the miser- namely, iis union of compact strength She finds it co
'Ionly could keep n„. anininml nnnn him iii tho able divisions of the sixteenth cen- with classic grace and refinement, aud the account of^lomnmanner thedut^’offeed tury,” on ’’tho great evils which have its freedom both from the sensa- institution of,
s bane of the poor the sheen aud the lambs of His resulted from the schisms of that tionallaud the effeminate. Neither he in the restore!
a\ , . , ,, , .. Jjh. o h, hB nraved that his period,"on divorce, which was “ one nor Newman liked poetry that did not Christ to more
vVserv P| f.ith' Should not fail and at the same the greatest curses the country has include a strong element of the severe in itselevatioi
3 me^t'he Blip, and" time imposed upon him the duty and ever known,” and “ which brought as well as of the thoughtful. ment signify!

cabaret.” She prerogative of strengthening and con about that separation from Rome which By degrees the chief characteristics 'anon between
il Antoine turned firming the faith ofthe brethren, if they all deplored in the time of that which belonged to Manning impressed alogous to the
was out of sight. this is not the prerogative of infallible tyrant, Henry VIII.” me with more and more of definiteness. Christ, the hi i
e, she said, in a teaching we know not what is. That Nor did this unepiscopal Anglican One of these was his extreme intellect- body — the i
d 1Si B0t,a:'0the.r. this was the faith ofCypriau is abund- laydown the cudgel at this point, ual self possession—a quality in which organism,
and his lodging. antlv-disnlaved in his conduct and in “ One would have thought,” he went he was a signal contrast to Carlyle, ject to Christ,

Ms teaching on, “that they had had enough reform who seemed fo be unable to “ do his husbands in a
s sordid ugliness, Then there are more than a dozen three hundred and fifty years ago to thinking ” until he had worked him - band 18 *he he
r taste as to he a letters of this saint extant, written at 1*8‘ the end of the world At tho self up into an intellectual passion, as « the head ot
she soon discov- different times to different persons Reformation five out of the seven sac the lion is said to prepare himself for in an matte
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. , . . a I Tup DIVINITY OF CUlllST DE- ten concerning Christianity during of
orntholU' atd "Uc,d e‘r * „ ° T f MED i the first three hundred, oreven during to)

®J2i f! r'T* ther : v — the first one hundred years of the ha
4 rt,“t London,onwne. whleh it is made, was created only a ] ^ Rev Mr Roblnson) tha Ertab- | Chrl8tian era. There are, indeed, nr
fries of subscription—Cl.o p*r snnnm few days before, and that a it s 9 u,.hld K(tk preBbyterian pastor of Ktl-J wlitingB of thlg early period still ex- sa

hbohok r. NfOHTHOKAVKB, stated iu the fiin. chaptei o tri s j ,nuni Scotland, has been suspended for j tanti some of which were received as fo
Author oi “ Mistakes of Modern Infidris ’ Nevertheless more than one thousand wrl(jnJf a book in which the Divinity j belllg of great authority and weight, sc

P«rwt?h,o?S»nd Pr'ristor. Ta..«*s coerav five hundred years ago St. August »« ,,f Chrt8t denlPd There is great We may mention among these the fa
.'V»r. "V '.hI'Im roelw pointed out that Genesis does not make diversny of opinion on the propriety of j wrltiDgg of Barnabas, Clement, aid b*

»'• "*a*r bu8me58 thls statement. When the science o h|# 8UspeDgl011i „ 80me persons think j IgnatiU8 ; but there is no evidence to m
^'CofX-ni-iwV-rompirUn.a.ct, geology discovered facts which prove it imprudent to precipitate discussions Lhow that theBt, Were tver received at 
..sertion. o,'..=,; .e isursineit. _ almost to a certainty that the creation 1 g0 de!leata u subject, while others L lhe Church as of equal value with tl

slnbops ot' Toronto, °f 'natter at lea6t mUbt haVe b'?n mUCh side positively with the delinquent. (be Now jestaraent, which is and was f'c
■»r;/^.:n;ha?^/th“« «.J “or* .“*"*• mauya pB0Pt T the“ two Partie“ Mr- KilmUU always held to be the inspired word of tt
>-.dnto". bli„llon, M Shocked at the supposed opposition be . ha9 a larg0 BUpport, while probably God The Catholic Church, which is a.

!WOeD181ClenCeandureVe al(Hn’ Z lnore thau half ot the Church uphold9 the divinely appointed judge of all « 
^^utel"?hr^irn'/>'»««v. 13 really no such opposition on this tha mBjorlty of the Presbytery which matterg of revelatior, has pronounced b

Arroarsmosthn B»wtn »vlt beorv ■ point. It is easy to reconcile the , has condemned him ; nevertheless the n tho ill6piratiotl 0f the New and 1
be stone, 1897. If we only understand the first verse of t which he receivt8 Bh0WB p and aB St. Augustine «

London, Saturday, September 11,1897. Genesl9 as mcaning that ma ter was ^ ^ a large proportion amo„g ^ ^ „ ,§ th(J 8Uthorit;of the v
THE 1UHTISII ASSOCIATION created in the beginning, long e I ^ gtrlctegt Qf pre8byterlanB who do 1 Church whlch moved hlm t0 accept the P

FOR THE ADVANCEMENT fore lt WRh P"par.?' .by.°“d^0rZ “Se not consider it necessary for a Chris- gnspels ag the Word of God, so we say C
OE SCIENCE of man as described during the s x t|gn (0 balleve ln tha dlvinity of lhe at the pl.pBent day that we are moved »

—— n I,, b Amoei dayB of crtl0D' “ , h ! d * Founder of Christianity. It is expected b the 9ame authority to accept the r
The meetings of the British Associ. ver9e8 There a a,B0 several other ^ ^ fftct of Mr RobinBon.g 8U8peu. J gacrHd „olum0 BS the ba,iB of our I

ation for the Advancement of Science ways of accounting for the apparent Lion wilt give rise to the fiercest con- LUef in ChriBtiau doBrna8 . but We 9
held in Toronto,terminated on Wednes oppo8ition lnto which it would be too I ^ which hgs yet dis.urbed the l nnot a,(.Ppt at „Dce every or any >
day, ,h« ult'’ 1 , Th long to entei ue. | Presbytorian Church, as there appears otbar document which may be discov- 1
1,faction of all conce ned. The But doe. the fact that Christian, did ^ ^ ^ 8tronger LatitudinuriBu eie- ed ag havin~ the game authority, > 
people of Toronto, especially hose who interpret !lenesis in the way we meut ln s=()tla,ld than evan that which even though R m be proved t0 be (
take an interest in science have lndicated, prove that there is an Ufl suppQrt tQ ProfeBBor Brigg8 itl ancient. Itg antiquity alone is -
8,dves honored that he city w« chosen the revela ion itself, or that New yw aud PlofuBsor Smlth ln Cin- notyBufficieDt t0 make us regard it in I
as the place of meeting o a Associ the revelation is defective in Us pur-1 who war(j condemued by the the game u ht aB the sacred volume, i
ation which includes w thin t8 ranks , Certainly h for we are aware American Qeileral ABBembly on concernin/the m.piration of which '
♦ho most eminent scientists oi the that it was not the object of revelation I nn whioh I , vc^ efmnni nf «tiidv « , . .. . i I grounds very similar to those on which I have the assiirance of a pronounceworld in every department of study, to teach man geology, but to save his I Robinson ba9 becn suspended. L„nt of the Church
and ou the other hand the members of goul aud for thlg purp0Be it was a suf- . , the authority t ^. lt tkAm . . , , k , I Presbyterianism rejected tue autnoruy jt wa8 t0 ^e expected that timethe Association Itself express them ficient introduction to put God before ^ theChurch in thn sixteenth century, would reveal 80me writings of early
selves as highly pleued wtth the re a9 ,h mfln ,ely powerful, wise and uaable t0 aB86rt authority for Chrlstian3 beside thoBa which We have
eeptiou they got, not bountiful Creator of heaven and earth, n ag membarfl of the Cburch p08BeB6edi auf, thlB would
neople of Toronto, but from the most without informing us exactly concern . „ MVArr*i«« rh^ir , , , 4.* , . nxmininn frnm 5 . . . .. , , £ I claim the same right to exercise their i jj^giy have been the case even if thereprominent men In tho Dominion, Irom in^ tne vicissitudes tnrough which the 1 . nrpjpnpflBftr« I J t .. ,* , . ulmaa.f . mmi I private judgment as their predecessors l wero not systematic researches con-
Lord Aberdeen, who is hlmseli a man m%tter of which the universe is com- H J J *. .. . unrsUor i j ur |. A ... I claimed three hundred years ago when I ducted on purpose to discover ancientof learning, to the humblest seeker p08ed passed before it was made ht to I , . nnnant ,Lfl f«aPhinj>-s ^ k .. ,e t.rnVa , in i« it ju t/, Ki* L J ,,, , , they refused to accept the teachings I recordjJ> Accident itself would fromalter scientific knowledge. It is to he bp the dwelling-place of man. I / . . . _f fVl„ c*thn\ic . , . . ... .^or%ora wuiPh _ 1T . . I and obey the decisions of the Lathoiic I time t0 time bring such writings tohoped that the many papers which ^ye have another instance ot a J I , , ..wePre read at the meetings oi the Asso- change of view in the general belief of Cburch' ■ UKbt' but tbe 35 B'emattc researches

elation ou subjects which are abstruse christiaus, in the theory of the solar Lfff: „ WG1A .. 0R SAYINGS OF "“ a™ ZticularV'duHng 
for many people, will tend to inspire BVBtem. It was thought that the earth CUEIST. whole of theZesent century were
among Canadians a love of learning, js a flat surface around which the sun, I ------- 1 . f . , . .
and lead perhaps to researches aud moon and BtarB revolve daily. This The manuscript which was found re- almost certain to bring forth some sue
consequent discoveries which will add be|ief has been shown to be erroneous, I eently in l'-gypt, and to which the I documents. I
to the general knowledge ot mankind, aud R waB a priest, Copernicus, who I name “ the l.ogta, or the sayings oil his expectat on as een u i e 
and have other beneficial results. Sue- fir8t ,nad„ the discovery that it is the Jesus,has been given,is still attracting on several occasions, and among the
eessive centuries have brought out. motiou of the earth around its axis much attention both from the religious documents thus discovered is the cele
many wouderful discoveries which which causes the apparent motions of 1 and the secular press. I rute comp ete . nai lc . anuscnp
have added to human comfort, and tbe heavenly bodies. Here, also, it I There have been extant already I the a ew estamen v, ic
given accurate information on the must be now admitted that when men I three well known manuscripts not 1 ̂  atican co ex n ant quity.
secrets of nature, and the operations believed that the Scripture teaches the I only of the gospels, but ot the entire I The og ao w ic we ma e men ion
of physical laws, concerning which 0jd Ptolemaic system, it was becausej New Testament, dating back to the I at the beginning o t is artic e
man has been hitherto in the dark. tbe Scripture was not rightly under fourth century, to one of which the I » c0Py 0 * eie* estamen , u pro
The present century has been especial- Btood in a matter which concerned name of the 11 Vatican Codex is giv-1 osBes to e a recor ctr a n saying
]y prolific in such discoveries, and so 8cieuce, and not the salvation of man- en, being in the Vatican library, aud I of .Jesus, every paragrsp eg nn n„

. - ....,1 niiecAUHrino' is tho human I. {t, ,1 U.if thia Sgaq nnt itnnlv anv in bftliftVf.d tO 1)B On0 of thWC I With tho WOT S C..US SH t
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~7,7....... t „f the women They were tried j British Empire and the United States, unity by studiously avoiding any pro- the only barrier

« of the ancient *rvT5ustke TtThe Peace in Omaha. | but ,he words mean more than they are posal to unite with or submit to the only . and barbarous th
that they could Then a still wilder scene was enacted. I intended to convey. There were not supreme visible authority which is to be , surprising that tht

a time when in When asked if they were guilty or not merelv differences of opinion on mat- tound in Christendom. Instead of this j to be operated in t
visited the pyra- guilty, they "Lr**“feid l“ w^no- ters not essential to Christian faith, it makes some vague propositions to the Catholic crusade,
ments of Egypt ‘°B in the eyeshot God then adding but there was abeoluto discord on effect that it is desirable to make some
heir souls were wut’bev „ > thB dance in a circle r ue8tion of faith and morals, which kind of compromise with the Russian W ' ««> please.

around the justice : ‘ God told us to do afe of the greatest importance in re- Church and with the practically defunct i distinguished Ins 
will not accept it. We are His servants : hallelujah. ’ tQ irltual llfe . ftnd lt WRH the “ Old Catholic” communities in Ger- Dr. Clancy, Bishoj

jnstrated truths. “ The court tunable to secure or ^ p Qeneral Coundl t0 settle many, Austria, and Switzerland, in fact to pay a visit to t
er and more der^ b t ^7 fa(.h» .nfd A„ tb0m ,n a nianner which would leave with every community which has , in Ontario he wil
cm as phantasies weuttojaii singing, ‘ To jail, to jail. I10 r0Pin for further debate. Instead of broken the visible unity of the Church cousin, Rev. John
tough the vision- glory to God, not a dollar tor the devil do,Dg. tWg) the Bishops have merely of Christ; and it further recommends Ingersoll, and in
cere in the belief and bis tribe.’” declared that they "do not think it that encouragement be extended to will visit another ■
her what bodies This wild scene reminds us ot the t£) do mor0 tban appolut a “ COn-1 the establishment of " autonomous " orator, Baurko
or vivified huu- queer antics of the German and Eng. utiye „ (uot Rn authoritative) churches in Mexico and Brazil, that is our people in Cai
f years ago, we I lish fanatics we have already referred ^ information to say that the destruction of the vis- the opportunity of
on that they who I to, and is an evidence of the absurdit- adv,C0 In con9titutll)g this ible unity at present existing should be Irish orator. He
ce are either I ies to which the rule of private inter- ^ committee, they encouraged wherever Anglicanism can cago on the 2bth
nposing on the I pretation of the Scripture sometimes vely careful to Inform the world I exert any influence at aii. This is a
lbllc‘ | leads its votaries.___________ (that “ it will have no other than the j curious way to restore unity of faith. ] ^ Hon'fiharlea

_____ _ ___ I moral authority to be developed out of 1 It is no wonder that the London 1 imes 1 "
SECT, I THE PAN-AEGLWAN ENC1 1. ' I itB acti0n.” That is to say it will have speaking of the Encyclical says that "it I e'''ra^* ^ ^

a we become to the I ____ ! no authority at all. There has not is disappointingly vague.” But a9 re' Luce t0 the erect!
s enthusiasts that ral letter ha8 been lB6Ued by «uy central authority in the gards the attitude ot the Bishops iwhere commemoratlon {
passing wonder of I Bishops who met at Lambeth re- Church °r Churches hitherto, and mat they deliberately exhib.t their lit tie ^ ^ of Bbi p
s into which the h undor the name of the " Lam- ‘*™ wU1 reraaiB r'uitethe “mB COn' spite ‘gainst the Pope f0r p™n”“"C'“f ball a century a,
.vel religious sect I ce ^onference,”or the " Pan Angli- dition. In lact not bas tbere been Anglican orders invalid, they will st II ^ (g bf
ef that they have | ^ council." From thl, document U no authority in the whole agglomera- tied that there Is a considerable body ^ ^ ^ ^
od to commit cer- a “ ar9 that lhe tolal BU,nber of “on of Churches, hat no single one of among the Anglicans who desire to re- ^ be ^ on f

Bishops who assembled from the Brit- ‘hem has been able to keep unity of turn to the one fold on some terms or ^ ^
; something new of j fsh Kmpire and the United States was doctrine between “8 own mernber8 lay other' The88fd0 .U0 Jet apprec a‘e mem ha9 not Iou
-ned we are apt to one hundred and ninety four, and to and clerical, and they will have the the necessity of submitting themselves g r
y a result of crazi- “ document itself has been generally diversities of doctrine now as unreservedly to the supreme author- g[Q
ect on the part of glven tbe name of “ an Encyclical they had before the Council was con- Ity in the Church J* we may de]ay wj
nitted the extrava- Letter " which is the term applied to I voked- I ope ey w . . I be able to annou
nd thus we quickly a definitive letter from the Pope or a It was never expected by thoughtful In reference to these earnest and sin- ^ ^
from our minds. *ath0Uc General Council to the whole p«™'‘9 that the Conference would end cere souls, the Church Time, say s : lri9b

hlng more in such , (more satisfactorily than it has done. “There will, no doubt, be an Hcute I . b ,
ChTTe meeting of one hundred and The Encyeiica, admits and " empha ££ fff. w^-tdt fa,

herefore worthy of niuety-four Bishops, representing the size8’ the fact that visible un‘t.v I madeinthe latter in reference to the 0f the Dominion
reflection than we Anglican body, might be sup- amonS Christians is a tact tf revela- pre8ent agpect of tbe controversy be behindhand,
sed to bestow upon I . . imnnrta„t PVpnt • Ition- This is sou .d doctrine. But I bfitween the English Church aud the I „

I posed to be a most important event , ^ ^ uni wben tbfl follower9 of Cardinal Vaughan,as to the ’"ier of H.bern
and if Anglicanism were what it I claims of both to he the Catholic I interest in thisentered upon his I c]aimfl £ tb0 Church 0, chri9t de Counci was in session There was eiatm^ both^^ „ organized and .

lish a new religion I gcrlbed in lhe Nlcene Creed as being probably a kind of good fellowship be- ^ ^ ConfereDce has not attempted Irish Catholics,
ie Catholic church, I f)fle h01v. Catholic and Apostolic, tween the Bishops w ic ma e em \q thls burning question why the members wi
o overturn, it was I the meeting of it9 Bishops in Council exhibit aD outward rieudllness toward ^ ^ eincer0 soulfl 80tt,0 lt lQ ,he work t|
lid put forth new I would be a momentous matter. The «aab other, but is this aii that is implied for th0m9elve8 , It ought not t0 he materially to le
y to justify his re- I exemplar ot a General Council oi the “ visible Christian unity Should ^ dlfflsult t0 B0e that there can be Tbe Cathoi.u
inty ol the Catholic I Church is found in the IV h chapter lhere not e a^“ulty *“ 1 e e le n. only one Catholic Church either in its power to hel
ie laid it down as a I of the Acts of the Apostles. " The those truths w tc arts comman e l Fag,and Qr 0lgewher0. and that Church meut, and we
faith that each in- I Apostles and ancients came together U18 Apostles to teat o a na toils. mugt nQt the on0 wb|ch claims to tribute our mil
minated or inspired „ 0rr()r wbich certain And as Christ commanded all to hear in England, but the steps are taken
; that he iB abl9 t0 Pharisee converts had endeavored to H>8 Church’ R ^ ”°* ^ * one which is in communion with the
erpret Gods revel.- introduce int0 th0 Church, that Chris- 8up,BmB au;bority Catholic Church of all nations. CATH

so that no value ,iara mllBt bfl circumci9ed in accord- tba il cou,d speak 83 the Ap0St 68 d‘d ....................................... .................
upon the tradi- “ . ,. . at Jerusalem • It hath seemed good ----------------------------- Austin OM,

, Of the church even ance With the n°rd‘T a . , to the Holy Ghost and to us ” to impose EDITORIAL NOTES. quently to th.
i ot toe churcn even Mosaic law. But the Apostolic tu y --------- epigrams whic
16 support of the un- Council declares that these in. upon you such and such duties. But The Armenian Revolutionary Com •• Bits of Colon
changing belief of I iun0vgt0r8 were troublesome persons tbere>wa8 u0 9Bcb autbonty in tbe mittee formally announced their iuten- them is better i
,g aii past ages. I souls ” and that they had P- Anghcan Conference t wa ^ to tak„ r0taliatory m0agure8 an, then we

as readily taken up I no author!.y, as they had received no L',”p08e ^L.iner'lnT "independent a2ain8t tbe Turks on August tahe the Churc
Germany and Eng- | command to teach such novelties. a dozen distinct d P 1 the date of Abdul Hamid's ascension to the hem of her
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AGNOSTICISM AND THEiCHUHCH-

BV BEV. UE0^r-:Tisss -sr;™. ESSSS
(Delivered! beforslthe Catholic Summer School, and a new pollt‘ca.1 ctyilization ia iBut the llpB of agnosticism have t7mhB of‘Divlne ’reflation and

auk. is.) augurated—a civilization in principle been 8truck dumb. Those mighty ..... th«ir harmonies with true
The three main branches of knowl- democratic which has been constantly, doctrlm.8 that she heralded with so ^ 80 Bew doctors shall arise

edge are God, the Universe, we our- though silently, all the way up the much pomp and power, with such scien- ! p^jh d ( (i t u
selves. Does God exist? God, the ages, and, despite innumerable d.Bi- tlfl(. ^fallibility, have fallen Into [ i“i„““[XonstructnewSummas, 
Supreme Being, whom wo conceive as culties, making the world democratic , B(.ientllh disgrace. The anti Biblicau* . , catholic dogma shall bo illu-the" fount of all life and love ; God, and which will make it entirely demo- aBtlqulty ot 0ur race, the Darwintan ‘.“rTed wTth aU Ihe brightness of 
who lashionoJ us, and whom we ex- crattc before the twentieth and twenty- theory nf ev0iuti0B| and the Simian I f await that hour, and I weep
pect to see in the blessedness of an en- first centuries shall have been rolled orlgiB ol- man, these with the other , .. h, tbat f fbaj[ not be
during life, does God exist ? or, is His on the wheel ot tune, l or democracy agn08tic tenets, have all receded be- . ®
name but a hollow sound, mocking all alone is true liberty, and in fore the 8«arch light of the most recent p T A. h h rnarch^d from the
the desires or my heart, and my hopes true liberty alone can the Church instigations ot science. Agnosti- scattering all the blessings of
for the future ? The Agnostic replies, of God move with full untratn cism, the theory of the supreme un L)de,n'clvilizatt *Hubert y and "pro 
I know not. The Universe, this meled wing. Before she came there reason of the universe, the Guldens of | “"H’”‘she^ovedklon^b in
mighty machine, which carries in its were men, there were nations ; now unrea80n is dethroned : the sceptre is ‘ . . alolt°the torch of
arms a thousand suns, does it exist ? there is humanity. She proclaims the takeB from her brow, the royal gar’ nivlne laith her face radiant with the
or is it a mere creation of my fancy, principle of equal rights to a I, and meBt8 are stripped of her shoulders, ,, f j)ivi’n0 hopa . on her lip9 tbe
having no substance outside the walls she inaugurates a new civilization. and now w0 8ee ber a8 8he |8i a miser of nivine love : her step her
of my imagination ? The Agnostic She proclaims the law of liberty, of ab|e picture 0f moral and scientific . . b elastic with the life
again*answers, I know not. Do we conscience ; not the State but God, is poverty, a bundle of vain conjectures, Spirit!" A dove wMteasUght*
ourselves exist ? Are we live flesh the supreme rule of right and wrong, wild aB8Umptions, and empty prophe , ^ p . ,0 bavB tbe
and blood or are we but spectres of and Bhe inaugurates a new religious . r I calm, serene, who seems to nave tne
our own minds, mere bodily shapes, civilization. Three centuries of silent Agnosticism enters into history as a “"edwithoutstretched
and nothing more? The Agnostic prayer in the Catacombs, three centur- failurB Looking at the present as it AndPfrom this Holv Spirit
here again makes answer, I know not, ies of holocausts of martyrs blood, cry- emerge8 from the agnostic struggle, I * Broc8ed8 a uood 0f encircliug 
and, what is more, l never can know, lng to heaven, not for vengeance, but tbere ex|8t8 tbe ominous fact that out P theBUu And her gar
Between him and this knowledge there for mercy, and the triple blessing of 8ide the Church of the many millions ot “8“;' “ “Sta as mow and she %p-
is an impassable chasm, which he can political, social and religious clyiliza onr p0pUiat|0B but one in ten are Divine a transfigured crea
never hope to cross. As far as he may tion and liberty, which we enjoy in churth goers—that is, practical Chris |p » d in'1 there is heard a voice:
venture to offer an opinion, however, such full, unstinted measure today ,ian8 Agnosticism isgone, but it has I „
those three important objects are but descended from heaven and erected a jef, ,b|8 wrecg behind it. Except in I cmrpunn, o\-f fol->
the mind's images, pictures painted on perpetual dwelling place in the hearts the church, the Christian wor'd is con The Qhu^‘c‘b ba8 julfiled this mission 
our own Imaginings. of men. vulsed, has lost its moorings, and al B0W And n overshadowed

“ Strange phantoms rising as the tiie gueat author of progress. ready is trembling by the eame 8plrlti and obedient to tbi
mists arise.” But this three fold civilization would on the brink of unbelief. b;he8t ot the 8ame volcei 8he marchei
wondrous achievements of science, have been incomplete had not the And to increase the calamity we see i the future. All the good men ami

Physical scientists have conquered Church implanted in modern society respectable divines, w o s oui e t e I tfU0 ar0 jurne(j toward her, and she it
this century by the magnificence of the mighty principle oi progress. The pillars of the creeds they profess, .sap I intl t0 them t0 come< The Divint
their triumphs in the study of matter, empire of the Cmsars was but in the in- the very foundations out of Christian Magt0p gald . There shall be one folc
Their spectroscopes have revealed the fancy of progress, and yet it thought ity. The divinity ot Lnnst, the eniM and one shepherd.” This is her mag 
constituent elements of suns and stars. it6elf at the height of all human en- cacy of the sacraments, the insp ra o I nific0nt future ; an peoples in her, ant 
Their geological surveys have shown deavor. In the pagau civilization all of the Bible, and all thei other sacrea .Q unity and in harmony. Harmony
written clearly on the rocks the history is perfect, complete, stationary ; it truths, without which re gion s ren j ^ harmony of science, harmony
of life from the eozoon up to man. built its temples, chiselled its statues, dered meaaingess, we tind distil- poet’8 song. We can distinguisi 
Their telescopes have surprised, in the wrote its poems, and considered them guished Christian teachers aeuyirg the voice8 of scientists as they miugl< 
milky way, planets in the very process as ideal. The Christian civilization, everyday. Nove ty s e as on I harmoniously with the voices of poets 
of creation. Their microscopes have neither in philosophy, nor in poetry, the hour : men wear t eir re gion as I pr0phets, saints. The anthem as
brought the invisible within the range nor in art, has anything which it con- they wear their clothes ; the latest sen- cend8 t0 ,h0 eternai throne ; it is th
of vision. They have gone abroad aiders conplete. “Be ye perfect as sation becomes the ates s > e, ^!l I offering* of perfected, Catholic, Christ 
through the physical universe, weigh- your Heavenly Father is perfect.” men are tossed on every popular wkd llk0 humaaity t0 Qcd.
ing, measuriDg, analyzing, foretell- The ancient civilization cannot rise and do not know what to believe. ______ _______
ing, and they have begun to feel as if above the earth, it defies its heroes, but religionof tiie future. Yellow Journalism
nothing could be hid lrom the instru- it cannot give them higher than earth Mr. Holmes, In his Professor at the I -------
ments of their research. This is do ly bliss. Its demi-gods are away in the Breakfast Table, remarks : The The evil develoned bv what is calle
serving of our highest gratitude no Elyslan fields crowned, rewarded but good the itrue the intaUiBent men I ^ ..‘i8 iDcalculabl(
less than of our unbounded admira- unhappy. Achilles longs to return ,o e and more to and Catholic parents should carefull
tion. But exclusive attention to any earth, he pines after his lost strength 1lome a“d Re“on” Mr banish papers that may be classe
pursuit has a tendency to narrow a his ancient prowess. He is only a thetwo poles, Komeand Keason .lr F f , from th
man's sympathies. Men who spend shade, and all the deified heroes are Ho me. “ ^
their entire lives in exclusive, oral- only shades^ Ancient civilization has Cbn tlanl^8Q^ be the retl^10“girl of fourteen who had been addicte
most exclusive, devotion to lnvestigat- nothing higher han the earth to offer iu ure. Lu Home is not the oppost^ g * and
ing the properties of matter, are, if the new civilization has heaven. The pole of Reason , Rome and Unreason l 8trociou8 lllustrat10n
they breathe an irreligious atmos- pagan civihzatlon waa cloyed and eau *r!,‘„aS Christian!tv shall be the re ‘eft a note addressed to her mother, i 
phere, verv apt to forget that there is ished ; the Christian civilization has Roman Uhristianlty snail De tne re ,anything e J -We have swept the infinite aspirations, its motto is ever U^on ‘^e [tRure, for CUy ^0 dr^rn hers^ff * 4he wis iE
heavens with our telescopes,” say the excelsior as it passes through the vil- ‘tfc8 -t”™' theunchanging duced to do this by seeing a neaspap,
agnostic astronomers, ‘‘and have not lage of this life change, tb®y . if I oicture of a voune girl suicide Th
found a God. ” “ We have searched The Church has impressed its image ^ “ Christ “ “dwant note^of course? caused great uneai
the brain with our microscopes, ” re- on the modern world-o- rather Jesus No people, much less Americans, want . .
mark the agnostic physiologists, “and Christ, the great civilizer the great “ismt Thevwa c andm„therwh“soUghthigh audio
have not found a soul. ’ “We discern author of progress-has impressed H.s for her. The aid of the police w.
in matter," wrote Prof. Tyndall, “ the image on it through her. k al8° tnvoked' and a Benera' alarm w
promise and potency of all terrestrial the church imperishable. „f the waves and the rushings of the sent out. The cause of all this troub
life.” Iu a word, all things are mat- And as we contemplate this singular indsof aM tbe .. |8m8” that mev come I was eventally found in the cellar 
ter, or the products of matter, and the and unique spectacle of the Church *ndB°_____ . the house, where she had been hidir
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,done fivE-inKTJTE’B siBMOB. i OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. BK0*" * "7 “
^ ____■ ---------- I ---------- she «at holding the poor mother'll hand, and " I in not ill, dear ; don 11
SdTlIV roarteeuth Sunday After P.n'eeo.t. THE HUMDRUM STORY OF A 1 ^ head “"“IS SuiX M.

v ---------- TIRED WOMAN. drooped on'ber «b( ilder, tod she fobbed oat I t»rite, but fell beck bill fei
TRUSTING IN GOI). ---------- a gt£ry that, took away Eva s breath with startled as bho haw her pal

! •/ ■ ' ..... Mariou Ames Taggart. in tha Catholic World surprise and pity—a story id a mistaken ontered.
[ It .. Pe not anxious. therefore, saying : What for September. marriage, of a fate hard to bear. ‘ Not rested yet. mamra
"m* Shan we eat. or wb.t sbaU w. drta^or wi,e£ Mrfli Marjorihanks shook her duster out of “ I wouldn’t tell any one but you. dear I'ShVlTLovT-r be roUtSTi
BvCfr heathenseek.' For your heavenly , the window into the ayrin^a bush, laden with Eva.” said her mend, after she had1 been ,or evt>J. h« nai l

Father knoweth that you have need of all these fragrant blossoms. Her house stood ba’k soothed and strengthenedl by hva ■ loving Eva sent tor the doctor, 
SSL1-- •* «st. Matt. vl. 31.1 from the street, and had an asphalt walk counsel and sympathy. \ oil have such a . ,t| , , • | .MlWl ^ f rA Annr dividing its neat little lawn, a remnant of the genius for helping others that 1 have told you . _ ‘ ,' i •• j t

f, .J, * \Ye are the childien ot God, dear wnen the street, instead of being one of what I thought never to have told any one, . . ’ . ’ ouditio,
OWSTHis brethren. From the day we first saw solid brick blocks in the middle of a busy and you have {already made ray burden jn tjie h.ul 0 »•

;l%aa the sun until this God’s hand has held city, had been a street of individual houses lighter.” Eva made beef-tea while s
br!Cf' 7,,n and His strength has been with in a peaceful town. Eva stopped on her way home to report doctor. she was not an

UBlip ai , p .. h>>n- Mrs. Marjorihanks had been left a widow her case at the Associated Charities, where mother, because she felt si
» mmmm US. We are Ills ntirh. i>y uu with an only child, this house, and an income the board was in session and wed coined her not ill in any wav, and she

titm we have become His SOUS ana the of a little less than a thousand a year. It re- with warmest cordiality. ‘‘I said it we could to her being tired. “ She ir 
y-thera 0f Jesus Christ. We have quired close economy and much sacrifice to give the case to dear Miss Marjorihanks she [ittle,” she thought, "and 

if . ■ cnnernatiiral life and live on this in a manner suitable to her birth would open the woman's lips, said the vice- again soon.” And she the
’I been called P . . , . , and breeding as a gentlewoman ; but by the president. “ No one can resist her ; she is 0f her vacant place in the c!
-------------------- ------ have been offered an lmpensnao.e ro- exercjge 0f car0| by dint of doing her own like sunshine wherever she goes. a 8i,ght change which she v
L t « aid— notbiDg lees than God Himself. housework, and by giving up all thought of £va went home with all this praise warm- dress to wear at the fair tin
J • r.j has dealt tenderly with US ; His her own pleasure, Mrs. Marjorihanks had iug her heart like wine, and feeling that it iug.

UCQ • o Uvfl npver been wanting ; He made ,h<3 H.um ®uftice for, the preservation of rettuy wa8 deserved. " What a happy morn- 1’he doctor looked grave i
mercies have nov * '' „ a home wherein was daintiest refinement, ing this has been tor m«, that 1 have been Mrs. Marjorihanks' bed,
has t-hown indeed that UOd is love. artistic feeling, and plenty of books, it none ahle to console two suffering hearts !” she hand, counting her feeble, 

Have we not every reason to have of the splendor which a larger income might thought, and she walked quickly, humming and listening to her quick, 
pAnvl:ei confidence in Him and to put ourselves have allowed. a Ray little tune, rejoicing in the good she He wrote a prescription, an
1UU.11SL connu ,.Kild like trustful- And now she was sixty, aLd her daughter had done, and, though she did not realize it, 1 his is to stimulate th

in His hands witn enuanwe past twenty five ; and Mrs. Marjorihanks enjoying still more the power aud adrnira- and this is a tome,” he sai
ness ? When has He been untrue/ wagtired§ tion it brought her. to Eva in’succession. “Y
When has He deserted us? Many gho tl freed her dll8ter from the She found her mother putting the last have absolute rest here in I
Hmee-too many times alas !-we have Byrii,ga bush with which it had become en- touches to the lunch table, walking slowly nursing beet ea stimulai

I’WJlT’HinO' u unfaithful to God but “ God is tangled, and sighed as she knelt to wipe the from the kitchen to the dining-room, resting all that she can bear.
LWcilLUIlH been uniaithiui to UOO, out vjuu to K , «Hvv feet of her old-fashioned a hand on the hack of the chairs as she Doctor, I must get up

faithful ” always. He leads U8 to those tue uaw ieet or ntr oia lasuuuea nJ1H8ed them aH if needing their support, about my duties ! ’ cried M
aafe places wherein our souls may rest .. x£, £ tired,' Eva." she said suddenly, She looked ill, but Eva did not see it. with something like euerg;
in neace and He bestows upon U8 all sinking down on the floor, “ that it seems to O mamma . I vo had such a busy fore- table at the fair, and as sh
in peace, auu no '.b V ... mfl Hnniftiimes that 1 can’t izo on another noon, and 1 really have been able to do some she could refuse to take itthings needful for our souls and bodies, me sometimes mat l can t go on auoiner ff0od’<1 thlnki.. /he (.ried gaiiy. "Hut I’m to, the certainly cannot sti

^ T7IXT/^T7“ vet w0 are not always disposed to s6e 6ut Miss Marjorihanks did not hear. She thoroughly tired. Would you mind just tak she has assumed the charg.jrilliN \J JL evidence ot His providence. was hurr\ing to finish a note, and was so ing these things for me . i ho doctor looked at Eva
r.]- nut into the world: are men used to lier mother’s sayiuir that she was Her mother accepted the hat and jacket m Uvur. Ihere is no chuic

Lock out ,, ■* . . tired that the words came to her ears like an silence. \\ hen she returned from the hall hanks will he ohliired to ex'
sal. content with Gods providence:' Are old re(rain with T6ry little meaning. She she said sadly: ‘You are always doini? well-known charity toward

I they not asking each other : What B6„ie,| |ier note and sprang up, sayinir : somethinu for somebody, dear t I have never have had about enough of vS U.iiweeat or what Bhall we drink, "There, I’ve told Mrs. Woods that I’d take done in all my lite what you do iu one works anyway Mrs. MarI fchall w i , ,, , uA clothed f" charge of buying the candy and decorations week. there is absolutely no chon
I or wherewith bhall we be clotnea r t[« f(Jstiv^, , thjuk tliat is enou(?h for “ Ob ! well, you are so shy and (juiet per- more go down those stair
1 Are they not consumed with desires ot one person to do ” Foes you couldn’t if you tried, said the walk to Home tor \ espors i

? Do they live for aught else ? " You do a great deal, Eva ; I really don’t daughter in a tone of kindly patronage, afternoon. Come here a in
f, * n~t or.d eternal life concern understand how you have strength for it. I I am not the one to be hidden, and you are joribanks ; I have sometbii
Does God and eternal me feel that you aren’t able to undertake so not the kind to go outside yourself. doctor said as Eva tollowec
»ljeni ? much ” said her mother “ 1 was nol always so dull aud stupid, and he led the way tuto th

n is unhappily, hut too true that (Wiethingoi the weariness in her mother’s Eva," said Mrs. Marjorihanks. " I think must pardon some very-st: 
„ nf most men are made of self delicate face acd the weakness in her voice } m t,me ^ could no. talk truths from me. The docjjlland and Belgium I seeking! » o“e is trying to do the struck Eva Marjorihanks with passing I j£valaughed lightly. " You’re not eating I and the doctor has this a 

best for himstlf. Each one wants to be .. jjQ u feel jj] mother ?” she asked. any luncheon ; why is that ?” she said. speaks from his own kuowl
, Austria. Hussiii ronnv «nd is lUnniDff after happiness " No, only goal for nothing,” said Mrs. “I'm too tired to eat, her mother tion, while the priest has »

bappy auu yet few Marjorihanks, rising aud trying to speak answered. what he is told, and even \
every hour Ot tne aay, » j cheerfully. “Every morning I feel as What makes you so tired Did you rest people are horribly selt-di

t of Ireland. know in what true happiness, consists, though I could not get through the day, but after I went out ?” the daughter demanded been one of this class for *
Thev attain the wish of their hearts : j ajway8 do-after a fashion. There are a Mrs. Marjorihanks shook her head. sure that you have felt th*

.1 .. i rich • they have pleasures, good many steps to be taken, Eva, and by !!^ ,, TO„ , .. a ««»ut’s part, and jtl and Scotland. they become ricn , > rd ’’ For tbetime 1 have gotten breakfast, made the ^ by, Eva, how could I? her mother 81|eut and unselfish that i
and they have thei. rewaru. y^ghed the dishes, and swept acd asked, halt fretfully. 1 he tradesman you walked on her flesh a

Thb for any special the earth with its lu.uefS is dusted, 1 feel exhausted. I suppose I am not came for orders and then came back with charitable work. 1 have
onmurb Bevond is the unknown ./rowing stronger as I grow older. Are you the things. And the iceman came and l had was killing herself by inc 

tt i nr iv enougn. J Par(> nothing1 going out, dear ?” all the morning work to finish. I did think at your blindness, though
Holy Week) country for which they y J Koinf? to gee tj,at poor woman that I could rest for half an heir, and threw speak until 1 was called u

, Life with its joys engrosses them , sun whom t£ gaVe me to visit at the Associated I myself down on the library com h ; but after | •• It is largely her own i,
erpool, Queenstown, th ar0 not happy. Charities, and I may run down to see ho-v I had lain there ten minutes he postman the fault of those self iinmi
5. Return Tickets thev be9 “God alone is Alice is; the poor thing is so lonely since her rang, and you know there is no one else to never utter a complaint,
/re. DOWCantncy baby died.” Miss Marjorihanks answered, answer the door. So I got up ; and then I everybody’s burdens, that

good, and they ha\e not urou. w y going toward ihe door. “ Fll stnd you home remembered having left the morning milk selfishly inconsiderate, to
do not love Him; they do not serve Him; half a d(i/eu of tbat malt that helped you last «n the kitchen and i took it down the cellar, protest has been the only c

>, tVipv hardlv know Him. Yet he is the year. You are getting run down. And and then it was time to quicken the kitchen the chorus ot praise of you
7, MONTREAL. 3e>. L‘the end don’t do so much ; he down and rest till tiro and get luncheon. but I think every work thi

beginning ana tne era. lun-heon.” “Poor mother! 1 suppose you 11 always go credit ot doing was rea
___________________ Ob, busy toilers . working so naiu Lie down and restechoed Mrs. Mar- on making mountains ot mole hills, sighed weary hands upstairs, whi

m
 for so little, SO anxious to provide lor ]oribanks, as her daughter shut the door. Eva. “ You should rest more. might be free to live your

nf? hour, SO full of human •• I wonder what would become of the house “ Mountains of mole hills . The work is to And I think that little b
• tho pass g » conceit, if I left everything undone? Dear Eva!” 1,0 done; I don t invent it. cried her have all the meritof over}

prudence, so rich in y she added, as her daughter waved her hand mother. with all the additional v
1 QfVj 1 QQ7 so poor in reality; would that you t0 her as she hastened down the walk, “how “Well, 111 tell you: you re getting run forbearance and the fal
A o til, i-oc// know a little of that peace which U8Gfui 8he is ! and 1 never did anything for down, and you need some little luxuries. 111 neighbors. And you, my
FYfHRlTKlY r f crivpo tn those who put their trust any one iu all my lifd.” order wine lor you, aud go without the new the consolation you can ii

i LVUlulli'LY God gives to h V ( Eva Marjorihanks was indeed a useful dress 1 was to get; you know 1 don t mind that you did not realize
imvpmpnNBi .idvtPn. in Him, and not iu rlcnes . ’ person ; both in parochial and private works one bit, for I care so little lor dress. cause of established habil
ufaciurer Du. viuau. deed. YOU must, and provide ; hut why of charitv she was untiring. Her mother “ 1 know, my dear ; but as long as you go was vicarious charity, dor

' moi-o tViH havine1 of money and land had become a Catholic iu her girlhood, and about so much you must be well dressed, whose burdens you never
„ i o wKc annnd vniir Eva was born in the Church. Her friends said her mother. It does not matter about eniug while you wont a'
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" r"77 ' I alter s Court. Th. de£or.Uon, w.r. v.ry j TWO WKOI>.NO,. , «".* jSi'V.^'.SffSS
( (I r I beautiful. Mr. t. •! ■ Fie* k * otcoastra turn- , , birlev At Ml to 33c, Tbs tlour market wasVj* U‘ r • I iahed music during the prsgres* of the dinner, i St. Peter s cathedral, London, was uo- fa)riy^active and Arm. A sale of 1.000 sacks of

. . n„nViv<ui rnwFNTION. I *nd won many well deserved com oilmen tsou i UHUHHy crowded on Monday morning, bap. itron(p bake-s’ whs made lor shipment to Lon-
©NTARIO PROVING IAL CO>VBN I I the excellence of thtlr playing. Ml-stLer°J>* « the occasion being the nuptials of Mr. don. Feed quiet and unchanged. Meal slow

■------- 4. Up 11,80 contributed to the •*,‘«rulument of the , ^ , . Leech’s two daughters. Miss at^.suto S3 SO lor rolled oats. Hay steady at

Sr;rn on TurdayfndW6d),,e;day ,n the ffth"'FoSkt Jff'fcjSSf U Petrol* jj-g ~»ry Wl&fX
(Jour. Set on‘ I 5SST &7*K«iSSE55SPSlS? S"recba?li.',,Edwi"\t?elfofN^h‘Yo^

the Kossmore and closed up the year s usi breezes. caDltal speeches city. Solemn High Mans wae celebrated by hand picked.
, fi ,l^rt£“Uln,Lt mI* JohnA Cbisbolm! Rev M. J. Tieruan, Rev. M. McCormack port HURON.

There were present: SSSJSiu^of t£e iocal entertainment com acting as deacon, and Rev. P. L’Heur- Port Huron . Mich.. Sept ».-Oraln-Wheat,
Provincial bluet Ranger, W.T. . . , 1 presided, first called upon the Sec eux 8Ub deacon. The groomsmen were: P®r bush., M to 87o; oats, P*r b“8h,,h”*^'

Toronto : Vice Chief Ranger, G. 8.0. Bond • “>«••• Mr? Arc h. J .Macdonald, to read the m«r srs(ireiror V Forristal and Joseph 171° w cents ; old. 20 to ic\ corn, per bush..

SSH^S^^HSsi a^ttrW’trsi SHSSfeHsf&tfTrustees, C. ! . Baby, W icdsor, a Workman Cornwall Lodge No. *14, A. o U. orides looked particularly charming in 3u to 35c. per bushel; picked, 3o to 45c. per
subordinate Courts be- W, W«. Hods.. "“g, *Msr,h"»Trlw^ *¥fcd. c. - Butter 10 t. taop.rlb,.,..

fu“dtH0ya»udVM0ondsy were S5 1* SII g«/°r' N' ° °f 0tl,n‘“ L°“K‘ N°' ‘6S’ °' canary.cobred ^u.Un .nd MU. PHtrlet.  ̂ £*£• ‘"Sndcb0"”//.1oS p^r

her, ot (he lo=eJ ^op^nc„mmittee wbo^x^ £ health rf Her S“h> met & writod white parasol*: _ B«f, M.cb.san woo «o
S^ter-erei/auendance, .tn^stb. happy X W SSS '

Daniel Staley, Kingston. leg„r, th, pl.uur. It altord«l the memb.rH of drove to the residence of the brides’ *Srk-Urtt, «4.80 toL.5.«> ; choice,oOO to
John J. Donohue, Weatrart. ,he local Courts and the cltiaene of Cornwall eut on i>rince„ avenue, where break ’ ‘ ' ‘ ’
L. V . Bachand. Michael h. Mogan, .John I Kenera||y to have the convention here. The j ’ e(i The happy young ,Sul»„tS' n«r pwt

Thomas l^oftus, Toronlo. peter 1*. l.»- Socfeties tachidTnpthe’lla'ste/of'aVoranaa couples left on the 1 o'clock train for Toronto, Lamb-»* to eu per cwt.
John Moran M H. I sKsn e I Lrin was an tvidsnee of the true fraternal Ottawa, Montreal and other eastern points, Spring lamb -12.80 to M-,5 each, alive,

tour* llenry nt. eUcq • william J* I feeling existing amongst all creeds and nation- accompanied by the very best wishes of a Veal— #*> to #7.00. per cwt.
John Moylan, Napoleon y> I allties in Cornwall. He spoke eloquently on numerous circle of sincere friends. Latest Live Stock Markets*
Ktne, Ottawa. I ibis point, and closed by Inviting Mr. Duncan That God may abundantly bless their life’s Toronto.

John Bohonnan, harnia. I Monroe. Master of Monroe Grange Ljoage.wDo i _ the earnest wish of the London Toronto. Sept. !».—Shipping cattle ranged
Michael Coughlin. Peterborough. had been requested to act as vice chairman, lo “ u”™,, from 4 to lie. per pound.; in a few cases picked
Rev I). A. Campbell, Oscar Leblanc, propose the health of the Provincial Court CATHOLIC RECORD. trotwere 10 to15c! more per loo pound.-. but ae

Cornwall I officers and delegatee. . . ■ • “ a rule tbe range wai around 4Jc. per lb.JVilliim O’Brien, Chetbam. f.!fcVtou.°mMn« H?!?m d\u5Ked to ha/. HASTINGS. ^wok.r., ranged from rf to 3ft. and 3|c. for

Kdward O’Meara*'Brockville, cheo.PF^rMdltb'JughV1"^OBSERVATIONS OF A STRANGER ON this b®“^5r5tSfftw^rThr'eePtimS^Eu^roJ"
John Pollard, Ingersoll. I was an evidence of a broadening spirit ot PICTURESQUE VILLAGE. dinary trade the range wan from :i| to Sic.;
it, C. Kenney, Renfrew. [ brotherly love ana mutual forbearance^ -------- occasionally lie. was obtained. Medium cattle
Patrick A. Bogue, Michael P. Barry, P, The toast wm «l r un la wl th al 11 hebonor ji^ Tq tfae Editor of the Cath0liC Record : sold around at 3 and 3ic.; and Inferior from

Fb0lri^qLoenOr”ean... tr.M^UoS'oV^ "*

Ernest Deirrampre, Hintonburg, th.nked th. member, of the local Court, and thriving village is the unmen.ewater power, ,eH*,_The beet fetched «.T5 per cwt.
Edward Thilliim. Woodetock. I cltiaene of Cornwall for the hospitable manner which, one would imagine, capable of running "
John Bohan. Tweed. In which the members ot the w>nvtntlon had half the machinery in the Province if it could ------------—
John (I’lieilly. Huntings. been recelv^. He thonght the true traternei utilized for th9 purpose. A hoe dam built A THRESHER’S LIFE.
.I S. Baker,’Wolfe Island. iKhaVum? womd^t crm. wh:;, ‘h.t .^lrU at this poiut acroe. the Trent river afford* A
Joseph M. Aubry, Hawkosburj. would exist between all the member* ofthe the uecesxary power for moat of the tactones Eapoenre to Inclement nnd
Wm. E. (J’Meara, l’embrokH. I human race, and they would thenceforth know here, although Mr. Walsh, who runs au im- ' Easily
Theophile Hugli, Sault Sle. Marie. I „o creed or nationality, when the war drum men*e tannery, usee steam power. But as Changeable Weather He n.aai y
Damas Racine, CaHH^lman. I would throb no longer and the battle flag un* 8team jg needed for heating and other pur- Falla a Prey to Disease Ilneuma-
Joseph B. St.. Denis, Moose Creek. I furled would J®*t‘nthe I arliament or man the pogeB| and ^ the wa8t0 bark is utili/.ed lor tlem One of the Natural Kesulte-
Francis J. tyuinn, Arnprior. FM^ Chisholm nw^propoeed the Mayor and fuel, the great water power could not l»e used One Who Suffered for Upwards of
J'eter Marier, jr. Gumming » linage. I CorPorfttlon 0f Cornwall. in his case, to any advantage. Nine Years Gives Hie Experience.
Thomas Koran, Hillings Bridge. Mayor Mulhern xml DeputytHeeveQraveley ]{ut it is not tor the purpose of dilating ______
George Brunet. Vankleek Hill. responded, heartily endorsing the sentiments upou its grand water power, or to repeat any .. b »ngaiiteancar. Belelville, Got.
Kev. Thomas \iurtagh, Marmora. 1 expressed by the other speakers. 0f the tish stories I heard told in the village,
i'eter Lalonde, Massev. Mr [ w l'fddsll Chlif o”c.inn that 1 ask for space in your valuable paper It is doubtful if there is any Othei
H, Itivet, Smith’s Falls. Absrdeen?Sonsof Mcotiaml ; Mr. Hoot soiith. hut to tell your readers something in which OCCUpation more trying to the cousti
Gen. .1. Harrison, Alexandria, its.idem of the st. Andrew s Society i Mr. N. they are more deeply ioterestedrthat is, the . * , . , f thresher Ex
S. D. Killion, Mattawa. j. Fraid, vv. M. of Cornwall Lodge a. F. & A. position Catholics hold in Hastings and the tution than that ot me tnresnei. r.x
J. A. Kennedy, Rockland. I M ; Mr. Hessel. of the Sons of England and K surrounding district. Even did space per- posed to the rams and storms 01 tot
Edmond Fournier, Tecumseh. I T. of T ; Mr M Ifenchy. of the 8t. Patrick e lnit, Ha a stranger in the village, I could not autumu season, aud at the same tiini
William Cook, Brantford. f^K.mmontT‘o T'T^ee^ve Aogus^w go into details but anyone who witnessed t he choked with th„ duat consequent upon
John Lavery, North Bay. I lomie. President of the St. Jean Baptiste So- events ot yesterday could not fa»l to be im . .. . eabilv tails a prey ti
Onesime CfUibord, Clareme Creek. I eietv • Mr. Wm. Murphy. President ot the pressed by the beauty aud solemnity ot the tnrtBnlDg, no eabliy is P J
Alex. St. Louis, Walkeryilla. I Q0ri»wall Branch. C. M. B. A. ; and Mr. O. A. occasion. The Catholic population is almost disease. Mr. Jos. H. Davis, a resioeD
M. II. Fermoyle. Manotick. I Rocque. of Ottawa ! wholly made up of the genuine old stock of the township of Wicklow, Hastinglames Hanley, Belleville. I “ Tne Professions fouud[ worthy repreaenta- from the Emerald isle and their descendants, *■ iia»uU,0 ikphciijnir mtnhiniJoTo e! DoonVr, Osceola. «•»« In Hr Rhesum. of tv On, who •«*» \ real pleH„iru see the old con ty, follows the threshing mach.D.
Stephen Conroy, Maidstone. I wheeler Cornwall* M*r. Lofttfs, Toronto ; Mr. veterans with their “ better halves, vigor tor some months every tall. to
Thomas J. Kennedy, Whitney. I Hauls Cornwall, and Mr. Ouinn, Arnprior. ous sons and charming daughters, driving to eight or nine years he was subject t
N. J. Tierney, Fallowfield. 1 - rbe Press, proposen by Mayor Mulbern, the church with prauciug hordes aud fancy inflammatory rheumatismJohn J. Reardon. Orillia. was responded to Dy Mr. Gibbens. of the Stand- fi aiiacKS oi uuauiumuui^ i^uui«t ^
lames Gillissie, Metcalfe. I ant. Mr Young, ot the h reehohler. Mr. A. G. Many of these men had hewn their way The disease usually made Its appear
On Tuesday morning the delegates as^-ft,MS(h(l0‘‘^i’ 0«fthw(n,i^rriL Skealtn through the forest to positions of com- ance iu the fall, and continue 

sembled at the Oddfellows Ilall.and, jiceom- I jp * nct|. ’ ' fort it not wealth, and by their thrift and throughout the winter, causing nc
panied by the members ot the local ( ourts, I „ our Host aud Hostess ' brought the toast industry, and by the natural fertility of the . . Riifferinff but great incoi
marched to St. Columban’s church, where ]l8t t0 a ciose. soil, have made themselves happy homes, only muen sunering out great incur
High Mass was sung by Rev. Father l>. A. I At the request of the chairman, Rev Father Nordo they lorget the old home across the sea, venience Mr. Davis most serious a 
Campbell, Chaplain of St. Columban’s Court. I Murtagh. of Marmora, said grace, ami a most ur the grand old Church iu which they werb tack occurred during the winter (

Father McPhail, of Ste Anne de Beaupre, I f0*5einDark.ini? for the return trip arrived, and miuent positions of honor and trust. Mr. the swelling of the right hand,
Due., proached an eloquent sermon, 011 I reached Cornwall shortly before 12 o’clock. John Coughlin is reeve, and two or three fore twenty-fours had passed the dl 
•'Faith.” After Mass the delegates returned I the CLOSING SESSION. members ofthe Council are also Catholics. «ase appeared to have gone throug
to their hall, and, the convention having after midnight when the delegates The hotels, which by the way, are most re- 8Vstem and the legs wei
been formally opened, several committees - 9 t their hall aud it was decided to spectable, and most of the business places in the whole system, ana tne legs wt
were appointed and their work was allotted I hold an all-night session. the village are owned by Catholics, all ot swollen to an abnormal size, so muc
n them, after which au adjournment was I Einanoe Committee s final report was whom give evidence of good sound standing 80 that the joints were not visib
mn" convention. n,et in the ttf.entoen an,! c“fi°„Sl?oflicers „as then proceeded day for the and du
B*HiD the’ ’afternoon' Mayor Mu.hern and wi^^SUClde?“S^^W T. J. Lee, Tug that^ period '^Ilr Davis L unah

ITkiconto.... .  ................. „ H to P« on hie own clothes, and tl


